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If a member of Parliament, as a merober
of Parliament, desires tVo know how much
"A" is assessed -for, I think he should
know, but if he desires Vo make public
in-formation relating Vo Vhs details of pri-
vats business, I Vhin-k he should rnove by
way of resolution in this House, and lay
a foundation 8etting forth fully bis -reasons
for making suoh motion and Vhe ground
upon which it is made.

Mr. CARVELL: Suppose that I, as a
member of Parliament, should apply Vo the
minister Vo obtain Vhs amount for which
any firm or corporation had been assessed,
would he consideir that was purely con-
fidential Vo myssîf, or would I .be entitled
Vo use it? I assure him thaV unless I could
use it it would be of no value te me.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: I stated 4that in-
formation weuld be auppljed Vo a member
of Parliament as a member of Parliament.

* When hie gets that information., it is foiT
ihlm Vo use it in .suceh manner as 'he Vhinks
he is justified in usinýg it, having regard
Vo the responsibility of his position as *a
member of Parliament. There is a differ-
entiation in my mind between giving in-
formation as Vo ths amount of asseasment
and Vhe details o! a man's private busi-
ness, which latter I do noV Vhink should
be given. My lion. friend refera to one
or Vwo cases i which he îecsivsd an an-
swer from my depairtment. The assesa-
ment for the second aoco-unting period
bas net yst been made.

In one of Vhe cases. which he asked -for
information, there was ne such. company
as my hon. friend named, and I suggested
that he should ses Vhs Commîssioner of
Taxation. . I do noV believe there is an
office in Vhs 'Government that is more
open so far as information is concerned
than my own; it lias always been my eh-
jsct Vo ksep iV so. AV Vhs eame time, un-
lesa Vhere are grounda for the charge that
full -information has noV been supplied or
that Vhe assesament has been wrongfully
made, iV is net in Vhs public intereat thiat
these matters which ws have been dis-
cuasing should bs made public.

Mr. KYTE: fl asked Vhs Minister of Fin-
ance some months ago for Vhs amount of
Vhs earnings and wa~r tax of the Ogilvie
Fleur Milis company up Vo ths end of the
accounting peiiod Verminating Auguat 31,
1916. The Miniater of Finance about July
15 stated that Vhe figures had noV been
worked out by Vhe department. Can he
supply Vhs information now?

Sir THIOM~AS WHITiE: The assessment
on the second acoounting 'period is now
being made; we rwill #have until Septembee
to make it up. The department is very
busily engaged in going over the multitude
of returns that have corne in and it will
'be weli into the f ail before these assesa-
ments are settled. I Vhink I gave niy hon.
friend some information ^with regard Vo
the fitat year.

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY SITUATION.
CONSIDERÂTION IN COMMITTEE 0F

RESOLUTION RESPECTING CÂNADIAN
NORTHERN RAILWÂY COMPANY.

Consideration rcsumsd in committseeof
the proposed resolution of Sir Thomas
White <Miniater of Finance) Tespeoting
the Canadian Northern .Rai*lway cornpany,
Mr. Rainvillýe in Vhe Chair.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Last evening I
statsd that I could obtain at once some
of ths information t-hat was a&ked for in
addition to that already supplied Vo ths
committes. The member for Welland (Mr.
German) asked for a copy of the
trust mûr Vgags ssouirîng the $45,000,000
issue in 1914. Only one copy is available;
thaît I now lay upon Vhe Table. Some hion.
member asked for a copy of the mortgage
eecuring the, issue of $15,000,000 which was
made last year; I lay that mortgage also
upon the Table. The meember for St John
(Mr. Pugsley) asked for Vhe officiai returns
of the O1overnment auditore. I have their
monthly audit up to February last. I have
noV the audiVs made since that time, be-
cause it Vakes a couple of months Va close
up an audit in connection with a êystem
as large as the Canadian Northern Railway
system. 1 lay upon the Table this state-
ment of the audit from May of last year
uintil Febra'nay of this year, incliusive. I
think that is nearly ail Vhe information thàt
was asked fo.r, with -the exception of an
approximate balance sheet as of June 30
of this year. I have already laid upon
Vhs Talble the balance sheet of lasV year;
it is printed in ths document now before
Vhe committes. I hope Vo have ths balance
sheet for the last fiscal year ended June
3, 1917, by Vhe time -bhs Bill is in the oin-
mittes stage. I Vhink that covers all that
I was asked Vo obtain.

Mr. MARCIL: Has any information been
asked. for or broughV down with regard Vo
Model City, which Mackenzie and Mann are
e6tablishing near Vhs tunnel in Montreal?
Considerable interest is taken in this mat-
Ver by Vhs citizens of tbaV city.


